
Lil Wayne, Walk it out
Drought 3LookI bought it out like stunnaI hope when we kiss we make u sick to yo stomachStunning like my daddyAnd yo momma eat rubbersI bet dat i can do da mouf 2 mouf with yo womenMy house is a dungenYellow diamond ring lookin like a little funionStand on my toes you can call me Paul BunjionTouchin up my flows like a nigga do constructionDa microfone wet cuz my words like seductionN when we on the jet you dnt come up on da discutionAnd if you say you ballin we prolly dnt trust yaI not no plan on freakin hoes dat prolly dnt fuck yaEven if you pay em boy they prolly wont fuck yaOnly if i say dat she can touch ya like bustaBut she might touch yaAnd burn ya like usherMe n my click we in red like blushI shit this rappers out and sometimes i 4get 2 flush yaGrand daddy purp or bubble kush crush yaExplode in a bitch mouf like a gusherCash money young moneyCheck da productionI am just a martionGet prepared for obductionHahaHahaUuum...I walk it out like crutches2 gurls jump me like double dutchesMy nigga t-streets know a gurl named dutchesAnd everytime he see her in da streets she b cuzzinI told em he should wave da black flag cuz she bugginHe said the pussy goodHe said ya diggSo i dugg emIm lookin for a real bad bitch wit a husbandI give em much dickAnd a whole lot of nuttinIm spittin like i stumbled on a gold pot of sumthinAnd when i was 6 i saw my rolemodel hustlinSo i gotta hustleThise rappers talkin bout a whole lot of nuttinYou drop me on saturday i sold out on sundayFuck is da argue boutNigga da carter outThis is what i call da droubt....3N we dnt walk it outWe drop top porch it outThey better walk em outBefore we chalk em outWe chalk it out [x7]We choke em outThey dnt want it na uhNo they dnt want it na uhYou see they foamin im notOh yeah they foamin im notI east side walk it outI bring New Orleans outI am a saints fanOh yea we marchin nowLike wear a safes bandI play the organs nowAnd if he talkMost likely im what they talkin boutMy nigga t from da east roll out dat forest nowMan im just tryin 2 get my peanuts im like charlie brownOk da uzi make dat holy soundTake 2 of thise and walk aroundCome straight from that homeless town its -- belong to carter nowBitch
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